Thanksgiving Tablescaping the Natureworks Way!

Greetings!
With the crazy election season behind us, it is a nice feeling to know that many of
our customers think of Natureworks as a place of comfort and joy. So many of you
wandered in last week and weekend saying "I need Natureworks right now!"
Happy to oblige! Make it a point to get outside on every sunny day and soak up
the peace of the natural world all around us. As gardeners, we are lucky to have
this refuge. I spent all
day Sunday planting
the rest of my
perennials and
cleaning out my frozen
vegetable beds. The
incredible full moon on
Monday means it's
time to plant root
crops, specifically
spring flower bulbs!
We've got plenty, and

they are on sale at
25% off. Diane has
banished them to the
fertilizer shed to make
room for the complete
transformation of that
room of our shop to
Thanksgiving decor.
Amber and my team of
designers have been
making beautiful
centerpieces,
cornucopias, succulent
pumpkins, and more.
We welcome special orders and will be open until 5 pm on Thanksgiving eve with
plenty of fresh creations for last minute pickups. We are, of course, closed on
Thanksgiving for family time. Be sure to check our Facebook and Instagram posts
regularly. As we make cool stuff, we will put it up for all to see, reserve, and order.

Yes, believe it or not, we DO have daffodil bulbs left. Here is my
strawberry bed last spring. I plant bulbs everywhere! We also have
some Alliums, hyacinths, Fritillarias, tulips, crocus, grape
hyacinths, and a lot more. Plant your bulbs THIS WEEK!

As we plunge head first into the holiday season, I must share with you a quote I
read that sums up my point of view:
"NOTHING is more personal than a small business in your community."
I couldn't agree more. My business personifies me and the 25+ people that work
here. Everything we do comes from our hearts and our hands. If you ever saw
what goes into the planning
and preparation for the
next few crazy weeks, you
would be surprised. Last
Wednesday I stopped at
the shop to pick up
another load of plants for a
job I was working on only
to find Amber, Jillian, and
Diane sawing up an old
stockade fence. Turns out
they were making my
workbench in the
greenhouse design studio.
Women and power tools- look out!

Inside the shop, what used to be a wall of seeds is now an entire wall of the cutest
ornaments you've ever seen. The work involved in picking them out, unpacking
them, and displaying them is a true labor of love. Standing in front of this display
will surely put a big grin on your face. Where hundreds of monarch butterflies were
raised this summer is now shelf after shelf of ornaments. Flying pigs, crowned
birds, tiny trees made of
seashells...eggs hand
painted in Austria...fluffy
owl ornaments... kitty cats
and dogs... We only have
a few of each style, so if
you see it, grab it! We can
help you put together a
collection of ornaments for
your adult kids who are
just starting out with a new
home. Ornaments are an
excellent choice as a
teacher's gift or a way to say thank you to your hairdresser. Start a tradition, giving
your children, grandchildren, nieces, and nephews an ornament each year. As
they grow older, every time they decorate at Christmas they will think of you.

Shop Local. Shop Small. Make it Personal.

It's so important to tune into meaningful messages
and thoughtful ideas right now. Peace, believe,
love are words we can live by. Many of the
decorations we have will inspire and uplift you.
Once again we will be making PEACE WREATHS.

Each is unique and made by hand. If family will be
in town and you will be visiting the cemetery to
decorate the grave of a loved one, realize that we
offer an alternative to pots filled with greens and
plastic poinsettia branches. We make grave
pillows and blankets by hand, using our own fresh,
mixed greens and natural berries. We add pods
and cones and the waterproof bow of your choice.
These special creations have become a tradition
for so many.
We are proud to participate in Small Business
Saturday the weekend after Thanksgiving, a
wonderful day that supports small businesses
sponsored by American Express. We will have
free locally made
donuts, organic
coffee, AND Santa
will be here from 102. The Friday after
Thanksgiving is
officially GREEN
FRIDAY at
Natureworks. Details
on these and all of
our fun events can
be found below.
Please don't forget
to share your
favorite Small
Business Saturday moments on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram with
#ShopSmall. It is vital that we join together to strengthen the bonds in our
communities and neighborhoods. Supporting a local business that has been
serving the area and creating jobs for over 33 years is one way to sustain a better
world for all of us.
Stop in for a visit soon and be
sure to Shop Small at
Natureworks on November 26th.

Let the Harvest Begin!

I woke up this morning and after checking my email and doing a bit of
correspondence, I headed outside to begin harvesting berries, branches, and
boughs from my yard. Thanksgiving is NEXT WEEK and we are starting to get our
greenhouse design studio fired up. I picked orange winterberries, glowing 'Flame'
willow stems, red twig dogwood branches, red winterberries, andromeda flower
buds, and a bunch of golden arborvitae boughs. I stuffed my car full for the first of
many deliveries of locally harvested materials for our arrangements, all-natural
cemetery pots, wreaths, and swags.
I have been planting in my yard
for over 12 years now and the
work has paid off. I have
evergreens of every color and
texture, many quite unusual
such as the variegated
Thujopsis shown on the left.
Despite the drought, my berry
branches are lush and full. We
start with orange winterberries
(Ilex verticillata 'Winter Gold') at Thanksgiving, combining them with mini-gourds
and pumpkins, succulents, dried flowers, fresh flowers, and greenery.
Right after
Thanksgiving, we
switch to a palette of
red, green, and
burgundy. I love picking
fresh material. It really
makes a huge
difference in the
designs that we create.
We welcome custom

orders. If you have
ordered from us
before, we have your
records in our
computer. We know
the size of your
wreaths, the length of
your roping, and all the
details that will make
your decorating so
much easier.

Need a gigantic swag for the front porch? Not a problem.
We can do
that. Looking
for a
handmade,
mixed wreath
with blue and gold evergreen
accents. I'll pick the greens and
make it for you.
We want Natureworks to be your
happy place. The place where you
come during the holiday season to unwind, inhale the intoxicating scent of fresh cut
live greens, and soak up the natural beauty that so inspires us.

Santa's Coming November 26th!

We are SO excited to announce that Santa Claus has agreed to come to
Natureworks on Small Business Saturday, November 26th. He will be here from
10 am until 2 pm. Mark your calendars now. This is a really good opportunity to
take your Christmas card photos with your children and even your pets!

Bulbs on Sale 25% OFF

Scilla siberica naturalizes beautifully.

As many of you know, I garden with the seasons of the moon. We have just
had the most amazing full moon earlier this week. That means NOW is the
time to plant "root crops". What better thing to do this week than to get
outside and plant some bulbs.
Our spring blooming flower bulbs have been moved to our fertilizer shed
so we can make room in the shop for our Thanksgiving arrangements. I
keep eyeing them, thinking how great they would look in MY gardens and
the Natureworks gardens. Don't miss out. Put forth one more burst of
energy and you will be thrilled that you did when spring slowly, oh so
slowly, arrives next year. Bulbs offer the best early color you can find!

Chionodoxa is called glory of the snow. Plant them in your lawn
and you will be amazed at how they naturalize. The early pollinators
will LOVE you for it!

Upcoming Events
Monday, November 21st 1:00 - 3:00 pm in Wethersfield, CT

Join the Connecticut Horticultural Society for a fun and creative holiday wreathmaking workshop, lead by our own Nancy DuBrule-Clemente.
Held at the Trinity Episcopal Church, 300 Main Street, Wethersfield, CT
$20.00 for CHS Members $25.00 for non-members.
Click here to learn what to bring and how to REGISTER for this CHS event.
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Friday, November 25th All Day GREEN FRIDAY
We're turning Black Friday GREEN so forget rising before dawn and waiting in line
to join the mad rush at the big box stores. Sleep in and come to Natureworks on
Green Friday and we will give you a $5 gift card (good towards any $20 or more
purchase).

Saturday, November 26th All Day
SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY
Shop small while supporting your local economy and your favorite small
business...Natureworks! Free, locally made fresh donuts and coffee all
day long. We appreciate YOU.

and then...
10:00 am - 2:00 pm Here Comes Santa Claus
Santa will make a visit to Natureworks and bring joy and good wishes to
all, including your pets. Pose for a photo with Santa and your loved ones
on our brightly decorated Christmas porch. Bring your camera for lasting
memories!
Monday, November 28 th CYBER MONDAY
We have our pretty gift cards available 365 days / year on our website!
Go to www.naturework.com/product/natureworks to order gift cards online.
We will include a personalized message from you and mail it to the
recipient too. Watch for our special Cyber Monday facebook page special
gift card offering (available Nov. 28, 2016 only) visit
http://www.facebook.com/Naturework

Click for our NOVEMBER & DECEMBER flyer.
Unless otherwise noted, events are held on-site at Natureworks

Twice the Rewards with American Express
Don't you think it's wonderful that some companies reward you for shopping at a
Small Business and for supporting your local economy? We wanted to let you
know that Natureworks is one of the small businesses that qualify to allow our
customers to receive 2x Rewards! Taking advantage of this offer is easy:
Step 1) Enroll in the American Express Card offering before shopping.
ENROLL--amex.co/shopsmalloffer
TERMS---americanexpress.com/OfferTerms
Step 2) Shop at Natureworks and use your American Express Card to pay for
your purchases. If you've already enrolled, American Express will take it from
there and process your rewards.
Step 3) ENJOY your extra rewards from AmEx!
Natureworks is pleased to be part of this event and share it with you, one of our
fantastic customers. The offer runs through the end of the year so at Natureworks
that means December 23, 2016 (our last day before we close for the winter).

Click a Quick Link for more Information

Our Website

Buy a Gift Certificate

Employment Opportunities

Landscaping Services

Handouts

Natureworks App Details

Organic Lawn Care Info.

Veggies-Incredible Edibles

The DuBrule Diaries Blog

FALL HOURS
Monday - Saturday 9-5 and Sunday 10-4
Closed Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, November 24, 2016.

Natureworks Horticultural Services (map)
518 Forest Road, Northford, CT 06472
Business Reg. #B 3307 | CT. License #0569208
naturework.com | nature@iconn.net
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